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HOSPITAL GETS SECOND INCUBATOR . . . Torrance Lions Club has voted to supply the 
second incubator for Torrance Memorial Hospital, the first having been given by a group of or- 
ganiiations from throughout the area of the first District Welfare Council. The second incubator 
has been ordered and is similar to the one shown above at the hospital with, left to right, Rol- 
lin R. Smith, D.V.M., retiring president of the club, Albert Isen, attorney, president-elect, Mrs. 
Myra Maher. nurM holding an unidentified inftnt, and Don C. Moshos, M.D., First District Wel- 

Jfaj'e^Council president elect: (Torrance Herald Photo).

f PALOS VERDES CITY COUNCIL Permits Issued
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WOULD ISOLATE TORRANCE 1
HOME TRACT; STOP BUILDING 1

Torrance City planner* will go In a body to the hearing of \
Palon Verdew Estates City Council Tuesday night to protest i
the Isolation of Torrance Tract No. 10SOO, In the Hollywood Kl-
vlera section, hy vacation of all •treete leading to the tract

- — , ——— —— _.. — *from Palos verdes Estates.

Council Thanks
Levy For Fire
Station Repairs

^- The City Council Tuesday
•j evening voted to Mtnd a let- 

^^ ter of appreciation to Sam
I-evy. local merchant, for ful- 

. filling his pledge to complete
repaint to the Torrance Klre
station at a cost of approxi
mately 13,000.

The figure quoted at the 
tXnindl meeting TuMday waa 
$3,768.39, of which $1,010.89 waa

. for labor and n.758.80 for ma-
, terlah.

According to Levy, a* 
amount of »S.169.(H> waa «pej)t 
by him on the work, but an 
additional amount of tIM wa> 
allowed hy the Hty In order 
to put a complete new root on 
the building, 1300 extra to gun-
Ite the entire front of the
building, ami $100 extra for the 
front door.

After completion of the main
coiutnictlon Saturday, the Tor 
rance flr«men gleefully moved
equipment back Into the build- 
uuj after being under wrap*

» since. February. At that time 
the building wan condemned a» 
unsafe, for occupancy. After 
Several months exposed to the 
elements, with tarp* only aa
protection, the fire-fight
ing equipment showed signs of 
deterioration, with paint fading
and hosn rotting.

The Council Tuesday night
also appropriated an extra $500
for materials to repair the In 
terior of the building, espe
cially the Hvlng quarter*. But
l<evy said he exceeded his es 
timate only by »189.S».

NEW MOTOR COURT
FOR SOUTHWEST
TORRANCE OKAYED

J. W. Loughridge, 24038 Neece
ave., will build a 25-unlt motel
at Pacific Coast highway and
Neecc ave.

His petition for change of zone
^^ to permit the construction- of the
^•k motel waa approved both by the
^f City Planning Commission and

the City Council.

The action of the Palos Verdes 
council involves all streets from ; 
Catalina St. to Hawthorne blvd.,
and It will make an island, with 
out ingress or egress, of the i 
tract where 'California - Nevada i
Properties Inc. are preparing to 
build some 211 new homes. The ] 
streets, posted with notices in 
preparation for a hearing oh 
Tuesday, June 17, are Via Ver
derol. Via Cardelino, Via Ardilla, 
Via Las Vegas, Via Colusa. Via
Pasqual, Via Alameda and Via 
La Selva.

The action was taken, accord-
Ing to City Engineer Glenn M.
Jain, to prevent materials trucks
Trom using the streets to reach 
the California-Nevada properties
development. 

No other access is available to
the tract. Jain said, and the
planners decided to attend the 
Palo» Verdes Estates Council) 
meeting to protest the proposed 
ordinance vacating the streets. 

If the Palos Verdes proceeds 
with its announced intention, it
will be necessary to putchase
rights-of-way and construct a 
new road U> the tract, since all
land surrounding the tract is un
developed private property. 

This will involve considerable
delay, perhaps months, in the 
start of construction of the new 
homes.

Th* only other alternative 
would be the delay involved in 
waiting until land adjacent to 
Tract 10306 is subdivided, like
wise a lengthy process.

The planners hope to prevail 
upon Palos Verdes to permit use 
of two or three streets, It was
said.

NEW BUS TERMINAL
OFFERED CITY BY
BOB L HAGGARD

Bob L. Haggard Tuesday night 
offered the City of Torrance the
property at 1311 Cabrlllo ave. as
a bus terminal for the Torrance
Municipal Bus lines.

The site has ample "drive In"
facilities for buses as well as
two buildings thereon, and the
project was approved by the Re
tail Merchants Division of the
Chamber of Commerce.

It was referred to the Council
as a whole.

Buildings For El Camino J.C. To Be
Moved To Torrance Site By June 30

Semi peniiiinaat buUdlnga sufficient to accommodate 17 class
rooms and administrative and auxiliary facilities of Kl Camlmi
College will be moved to the campus site at Kedondo Beach

hlvd. and (Crenshaw blvd. prior to June 30, according to Carl <;.
Arfwedson, builnesn manager for the oollege.

i . He told the Torrance Herald
that the government had asked
that the buildings be removed
from Santa Ana air base by that
date, and had agreed to move
them free of cost to the col
lege

There are three buildings In
volved, two "H" type schoo
houses used at the base and one

; barracks building. They are ol

1

i

horizontal redwood siding anc
pine Interior, sufficient to last
until permanent buildings of thi
college are constructed.

_ They will be "stored" tempera
^Ik illy on the site until grades art
^|f fixed and foundations Installed

and then they will (aco Redondc
Beach blvd. The permanent build
ings will face Crenshaw blvd.
It was said.

The buildings will provide, If

. - .
addition to the 17 classrooms,
an administrative office, library,
student store, cafeteria and
lounge. They are equipped with
fluorescent lights, heating plant::
and lavatory equipment

The Board of Trustees of the
college has authorized calling for
bids on a 40xlOO-foot steel ware
house to face on Manhattan
Beach blvd.

Arfwedson said that he had
also purchased war surplus lock
ers, office furnituie, office ma
chines, a Link trainer und two
walk-in refrigerators for the col
leg*.

Necessary fills for the 81-acre
college site will be made with
dirt from Lake Alondra, which
will be created by excavation at
once.

Permits for 24 new housing 
mlts were issued in Torranee 
luring the past week totaling 

$156,750, 'according to building 
department records.

The California-Nevada Prop 
erties, Inc., have received per 

mits to build 18 of the new 
homes In the 800 block of (idle 

le Arboles In Tract !030li In 
Southwest Torruica. The new 
homes average $7,000 In cost 
and total $I26,!)00.

Other permits issue:! were:
Doris K. Alien, two family 

dwellings at 1636-38 Greenwood 
ave., and 2671-75 Carson St., 
$7,850 each.

Calvin R. Alien, residence at 
824 Acacia ave., $6,000.

Charles K. Grubb, residence 
at 1645 Date ave., $H. !.->(!.

Other non-housing permits Is-
led were:
K. M. Johnston, roof over 

patio at 1404 Kngracla ave., 
$190; Kdwln Morang, private 
garages at 006 and 612 Anna- 
pola ave., $1,200; CosUs .1. Ma- 
henw, private garage at 23701 
Narbonne live., $8ftO; Hurry P. 
Hough, lath house and hot 
house at 18335 S. Western ave., 
$600.

Foursquare church, tempor 
ary revival tent at 2103 Tor 
rance blvd., $1000.

Hendy Works To 
Produce Printing 
Presses, Report

The Joshua Hendy trim Works 
plant of Torrance, 2570 I omltu 
blvd., has started construction 
of printing presses. It was re 
vealed this week by an officer 
of the company, W. C.  Kyan.

A large expansion and pro 
duction program will he Inau 
gurated In the near future. It 
was said.

During the war, the Hendy 
works handled tremendous 
Maritime Commission and Na 
vy department machinery con 
tracts, In connection with the 
company's plants In other parts 
of the country.

llyan sulcl that as soon as 
the company Is ready to re 
veal specific plans for the ex 
pansion It will be a "pretty 
good story."

Is Delivered
Delivery of wrapped steel 

pine for the Torrance Munici 
pal Water District No. I sys- 
tern In Southwest Torranee has 
started and some, I4.00O feet 
of 12-Inch und 2000 feet of 10- 
Inch Is due In the n 
days.

Trucks started unloadliiK 
some 1000 feet pipe eurly lu 
week.

.1. K. Young, contractor, 
ready hits starlet) constructi 
of the svstem In the Wulterla 
section of T»rranee and laying 
of the line to tunned with the 
MetroiKilltan Water District of 
Southern California mains 
101- highway and Walnut 
Lomlta, will start at the Wal- 
teria end.

The line will be constructed 
on the south side of 101 high 
way, according to Superinten 
dent W. H. Stanger, of the 
ter dUtrlcts.

ESTABLISHED 1914 . . . THREE SECTIONS — 24 PAGES • "

No Qualified
Takers For Bus 
Manager's Job

There are no qualified men 
available to manage the Tor 
rance Municipal Bus Lines, ac
cording tu the results of tests 
recently conducted by the Civil 
Service Commission for the
J»h. 

The present teni|Mirury man 
ager, William Murphey, was
denied the right to take the 
tost because of non-residence 
In Torrance. IJkewise, 11. C.
Calllhun, former driver who de
sired to take the test, was re
fused the right. C. Z. Want, 
former manager, who thought
of taking the test, did not ask
for the right, u

This left four drivers who
wanted a chance at the job
which has paid from $300 to
SSOO'a month In recent years. 

All four fulled, the highest 
score being 67.5S. The mini
mum score allowable was 70.

Meanwhile, Murphey contin
ues In charge attempting tn ar
range a city-wide service thru
the acquisition of new equip 
ment.

Metropolitan
Installs Meter
For New System

Metropolitan Water District of 
Southern California this week
was completing the task of in 
stallation of the big ^m e t e r 
which will gauge Colorado river
water transported into the mains 
of the new North Torrance water
system.

The 12-inch meter installation 
is at Crenshaw blvd. and 190th
street.

Immediate use of the metoi is 
In prospect as contractors pre
pare to install some 2,000 feet oi
12-inch mains along Cienshaw
hlvd., northerly to.servc new sub
divisions. J. L. Young is the

Pipe is on order for the entire
North Tonance water system, 
known as Municipal Water Dis
trict No. 2.

Installation is under way on the
pipe line which will carry Metro-

1 politan water to the Southwest
i Torrance system known as Mu

Purchase of Two Buses For Quick
Delivery Expected Tomorrow; New
Long Beach-lnglewood Line Fixed
-.-i--, __ MBk_ • ••% • • •• ••JhBkBk • IIABB * Torianrc City Council Is expected tomorrow iil sht to order 
MLUU Ll 11 If PlIP AT Tflfflf AIIPF two new R*° bu>IPH for 'mm«'<» a * e delivery, making possible the 
lit 11 ILrtntlir HI 1 UHIlHIl VEi establishment of the tang Beuch, North Torrance, Illicit-wood

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT HANDED '"" "™ " " '"
CITY COUNCIL BY MANAGER jflP^Hi

Friction on Torrance Municipal airport has not ended with the
assumption of control hy the City of Torrance of the Army-
developed field on 101 highway, It was revealed at the City
Council meeting Tuesday night, and many airplanes are leaving

-••-- ; - *the field.
A^Bjj^.^ Major E. Y. Tarkington, ap-

^MMMMII^hw •'' '
•C^i^it

pointed manager on a commis
sion basis, asked and secured 
from the Council the right to

•IMMMIMIi^^mHM^L i °< d <' r N - E Black, who has been
•P^^^^ ^ll^k operating there for some years,
•j IIMMk from the field as "non-coopera-
f _ . ^^MMMI live." Black was an officer of

^^ ^ ^K ' , ' has been operating an aviation
j ! ^ and aircraft maintenance station

- i i ; and selling gasoline and oil to

\ «EH-^- ^1 H<> is known bv a11 *ho fy
V • *,.„ ji i^ fl ' om and to tno airport. and has

j^m
ASSIGNED HERE . . . Lt. Col. 
Myron E. Page, C.E., U.S.A..
has been assigned at civil 
engineer instructor for the 578th 
Combat Engineer Battalion,
California National Guard, 
stationed in Torrance. A regu 
lar army officer, graduate of
University of California and with
his master of science 4('grt; in
civil engineering from California
Institute of Technology, he will
direct training of troopt of the
573th in modern warfare. •' —

Weather Record

main on tne Dase. 
Tarkington said he had asked 

Black for a list of plane owners 
on the airport and that Black 
had promised it to him, but that 
what names he had secured were 
found to be inaccurate.

Black, on the other hand, said 
that he wanted some assurance 
from Tarkington that he could
continue his operations thtre 
paying the city rent and a per 
centage, but that he had refused
to grant him any concessions. 

There are some 100 airplanes 
based on the field at this time,
and Black said that if he could 
get a "dead storage" rate of
J5.00 a month he could place an
other 250 on the field within a
few weeks. This would mean
revenue to the city of $1280 pius
the tie-down fee on planes in op
eratlon of $10 a month, which
should mean an Income to th« 
city, In all, of some $2600 a

OHICInl U. S. W«ath«r BurMU month.
j.'no Maximum Minimum However, it is reported, a "dead

J . };j j$ storage" fee of $10 a month hat
• e 73 CD been placed in effect and al

7 76 57 8 75 61
» 76 Mnicipal Water District No. 1. 10 76 60

ready five planes have been
taken from the field. Some If
others, including a B-18 on which

l the "dead storage" was Jumped

Failure Of Gardena Parking Meters s£££vss£
Brings Smiles To Many In Torrance

' Gardena wept, and Torrance smiled with pride as it was re
vealed that the parking meter " project of Gardena is proving a
dismal failuie.

Reports from the City of Gardena, as published .by the News
of that city, stated that Gardena actually is suffering a "net loss'
as a result of the installation of* —————————————————————— 
the curbside "nlckle grabbers" the predlcted "flop" of Gardena
so universally disliked by motor pacing meters, as quoted from
ists - , the Gardena Valley News, Is

Swelling their chests and tak- quoted below ln full: 
i ing the well known "nod" are the «Degp|te record receipt* of
Torrance Chambei of Cornmerce, $lg7 M ,, urln(r th<, week of
its Retail Merchants division, the Gl,r(lpna.H Round - up and pa- 
Torrance Herald and others who ^^ .verll(fe parklng meter
tor months fought fe deter- . !„„,„„. dropped to $189.80 dur-
mined effort of the City Council ,n(( the f,y£ ww)k(( ^^ M<Jy
to invoke the unnecessary du- 3 , accur(1 inK ,„ flgum „.
phcale tax on motorists parking ,eai(ed b n«,puty clty TreaK.
in the central business district. Ceraldlne Gleerup.

The opposition forces were ^

before the City Council for op 
eration of the field promising to 
collect rent for the city for 1.'
percent up to $3000 a month and
10 percent above $3000; pay the
city 1 cent a gallon for gasoline
sold up to 15,000 gallons and 1'
cents on all sold above that fig
uie. It was not openly discussed
when Torrance took over the air
port a few weeks ago. 

He said that the gasoline busi
ness has been as high as 4BO(
gallons a month, but has dropped
to 2000 Kallons a month. 

Black alleged that Tarkington
has been uncooperative with th<
fliers and that the situation Is 
much the same as it existed prioi
to the time Torrance took nos
session. He said that he wll
contest Tarktngton'x effort te
evict him from the field.

It was reported yesterday that
Tarkington had taken over thiBrttwrr-jKr :=»*?™. ;srs z'srs.ft

Parking meters had been or 
' dered by the Torrance City 
- Council as a "revenue laising' 
measure.

; The page 1 story telling of

Manufacturing

EPi^r *•=• ̂ r ssWttS rw:
ters have brought a gradually char,ge, of a.'! «"'«»»" «»>d «'r
.let-Hiring take. Weekly figures fraft '""P6?'0™ for \m8 Jtc 'Tl 
are aa follows: tory' "nd lik«wise h»d ordered 

.... ... - „ Keeney to move his private shops 
"Week ended May 3, $173.10; ff ,_' ., ,d , v v

May 10, $187.90; May 17, $185.96. Meanwhile Tarklnuton has 
May 24, »|«L<« ! and the holl- p,"^ that four gasoline com

•k » "•* «"*'" "• "••» «"• »"».">• panics operate on the field Shell 
rmPI'am KAAIIC T.h!f,,t±" "„ If"'0*; "?ded *" concessions for which Black now 
riUglalll ItCUUO *}*"?? '**L* l'i? *urta* the "«»• Standard Oil Co., also on
M 1 Itl l IB . !* Ul" 2°7 ""* th<1 »cl(1 under c°nt">' o' Keeney 
llAak Plant KlICV "?', ?"*?>. ,' T"fy "?' Union Oil and OeneralPetroloum 
UUdIV rldlll DilOff tectod bv ">« •'oln devices to However, he told the Counci 

If™™ L ' "r Tuesday night, General has n
Doak Aircraft Co. Is working , * IB2 -S3 » wt'*'k - fused to enter the field unles.

a good sized production gang "However, since the city had given the exclusive right to op
keeping up with orders for *« *"rn over all the first $621 erate there. Tarkington said

t airplane parts and a variety of to the Karpark Corporation for that he had made every effort
other products Including turn! Installation charges, and had to encourage General to do bus
ture and trailers, President Kd- <" deduct the cost of a $800 ness on the field due to th

i muiul K. Doak, of the com- '*>'" counter from Its quarter friendly relations between lha
i pany. Informed the Torranoe «>' the remainder, all that re- company an8 Torrance, but tha

JBlK^I^BF ^K

RJB^MMMJII^ ^•••L 1IpPiiMIjIJMMijp^lJE^^Jl'^
£ m JI ^ if •Hr YIHLJ.W '
jjJMB^^SZ^if,
•••^•K^ JlL. •••FA
•^••i j^H
LIONS PRESIDENT . . . Albert
Isen, attorney, T uciday was 
elected president of Torrance
Lions Club, succeeding Dr. Rol- 
lin R. Smith. Ht is the third 
president of the club formed 
here in February, 1945, and will 
be installed later this month.

Albert Isen Is
riew President
Of Lions Club

Albert Isen, attorney at lan
ind owner of extensive Torranei
)usinesa Interests, was electee!
president of Torrance Lions clul
on Tuesday. He had served a
Irst vice president.

Elected first vice president
was Frank G. Domlnguez. of E 
Piado Furniture Co., and secont
vice president, Charles Colts
pwner of Daniels Cafe.

Unanimously reelected as sec
cretary and treasurer for fourth
erm was Frank S. Selover, man

awing editor of the Torrance He
rald.

John H. Ritchie, dental technl
™ian. was unanimously elected at 
'Tail Twister," and Frank Janu 
bowski, manager of Ralphs Li
juor Store, as "Lion Tamer." 

Directors are I. J. Hallangcr 
realtor; Albert F. R. Ewalt, of
;hc Bank of America, wUh Wll
lam Greene, Jeweler, and thi
Rev. Ronald J Menmuir as hold
over directors.

The Installation of officers wil
be held at a dinner dance being
arranged later this month. The 
officers will take over on Juls
1, 1947.

CONSTRUCTION OF
SEWER LINE ON
AIRPORT OKAYED

Torrance City Council Tuesday
night approved a request of tht
County Sanitation District fo
permission to construct a 21 inch
sewer line acioss the northwes
corner of Torrance Municipal air
port.

Angeles Iliu's of the municipal 
bus system. 

Besieged by a half down let-
ers and petitions demanding im 

mediate action that the people
of Torrance might be adequately
erved, the Council met wl«t VW1-
iam Murphey. temporary bus*

manager, and repiesentatives of
he Reo motor coach division

Tuesday night and a<;reed on de-
ails of the program last nlghl,

The meeting of Tuesday Was
adjourned to tomorrow at 7:80 
p. m.

The new buses would be Of S4
passenger seating capacity. They
will cost approximately $10,000
each and will be paid for'.Jh 
nonthly installments of {1720.
They are powered with 127-hon»-
power motors. 

Mmphoy said that he antici 
pated that the new Long Beach,
Vorth Torrance and Inglcwood 
ine will be established by. July

15. ' " • 
It will -be an immediate fi 

nancial success, members «lf the 
council admitted. The bu* de 
partment is now doing a biisl- 
less of nearly $14.000 a month.

Fifty-seven residents of 
North Torrance, the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce Retail
Merchants plvlslon, the Tor 
rance City School District, • 
Camlno College district, Har
bor General hospital, Tomuice 
Lions club and the First Dis 
trict Welfare Council all have 
appeals before the council for
Unproved and extended tram-
portatlon.
The Long Beach-North Tor-

•anoe-RlBlewood line would serve
he Harbor General hospital, the

Oeneial Petroleum Corp. refinery,
^orth Torrance. El Camlno col-
ege, American Radiator and 
Standard Sanitary Corp., and
Jther areas.

It will be needed for the coi-
'ege since no school buses will
>e operated by El Camlno, ac-
ordlng to Forrest G. Murdook,

president.
Superintendent of Schools i.

Henrioh Hull said: "Ultimately,
It will be necessary for us to 
provide school 1>uij?s to aticoch- 
modate those children who re
side beyond the required legal 
limits, but It Is our desire te 
Inform the city council of the
neeil for municipal Irnniiiililf
tlon to such sections of ttK
community as Hollywood Rivi
era, Seaside Ranrhon, North
east Torranee and Northw«*t
Torrance, which f acltttlea
will prove of great value to tat
school district." He asked that
the matter be given considera
tion to the end that pubMe

transportation might augment 
the school buses.
The Retail Merchants division 

claimed that out-of-town bus
iines are encroaching upon the
legitimate trading area of Tpiv
ranee.

Their letter said:
"One of •the pilncipal objectives

of the Retail Merchants Division
••>f the Chamber of Commerce ij

(Continued on P«g. 6-A)

School Leaders, Merchants Request
Expansion Of Municipal Bus Lines

Requests for expansion of the Toi ranee Municipal Bus lines to 
accommodate students of Torrance schools and El Camlno college,
were handed to the City Council Tuesday night. • 

Forrest Q. Murdock, president of El Camlno college, said: 
"Kl Camlno college Is vitally interested in the establishment «f

bus service throughout the Jun 
lot college district In order thai 
students may have adcquatt
transportation this fall The site
of the junior college is in tin
eighty-acre tract at the corner
of Crenshaw hlvd and Kedondn
Beach blvd.

"It has come to my at tent lot
that you are contemplating m^

t . K«»l th it rtf Trt •
r Herald yesterday, thus setting mains Is $2S2, or $I3.A« a week. h« cannot grant them the ex- —""• —•-•••• ••• • -•-.» — ••"
• aside rumors of 'a "close down" This sum ha* partly defrayed elusive rights for gasoline and ""1CP " lld 'nK'^rod iierviru.
f at the plant. the pay for officers for collect- oil sales there. North Torruncr and other areas
t "We have had to lav off a Ing the receipts, counting them -- enroute I respect fully urge youi
, lot of people In 'overhead' cla»- by hand for several week. AT LEECH HOME " careful attention to this mat tn

slflcatlons," Doak declared, "In keeping the device* repaired *' MMW.H nunc. u is a needed service and om
order to bring our payroll »nd generally taking abuse for House guests of Mrs. Harriett which I hope could b* «(tab

1 down to production. But this enforcing the city ordinance. y. Leech this week are h«r son llshed to five hourly or leaf
Is not u close down. We are "Meanwhile, parking meter and daughter-in-law, Mr. and service W« anticipate a Mibslan
busy, but w* are looking for
mure work, like any enterpris
ing company."

fine* dropped from April's high Mrs. Weston Leech and Barbara tial enrollment and if we wen
of $114 to $94 In May, accord- Kay of Pato Alto and Mrs. Dan able to announce to th* publu
Ing to Gardena police reports." > Garvey of Phoenix, Arizona. 1 that a definite bus service wai

if . __ ——

contemplated. I am sure It wouH 
solve one of our problems." ....

A similar request • •• ,f,ram
Superintendent of Schools J. H.
Hull, who pointed out tffe'Te-
sponsihllity of the Board of Edu
cation to care for all children
throughout the 18'^ square mllus
of Torrance. The transportation
problem will be a seiloua one,
he said in urging the Immediate
expansion of the Municipal tills
lines to serve all parts of 'Uip
cily.

Another request came from
the Retail Merchants Dtvlalbn of
the Chamber of Commerce, which
pointed out the fact that Tor
ranee business ib suffeiliuj'.X,'/
out-of-town bu:> lines encoutax
in| people of outlying pai tft ,of
the elty to shop elsewhere.


